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(5ηAbstract: 
The present invention relates to a pro開通sfi叮也e preparation of 2-{4μ-(4可chloro-l-pyr且:olyl) bu句 1 ]-l-p單位坦白y1
}pyrimidine (Lesopitron) offonnula 1 
char都做ized in 也at the reaction hetween 2- (l -piperazinyl) pyrimid帥， 4- chloropyrazole and the carhon chain of fonnular 
(iii) 

U叭/y

in which x and y , which may be identical or diffl眩目1t， r叩r剖開.t a suitable leavm皂 group， lS C缸ried out in a single step 恆 a
suitable solvent 
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The present invention relates to a new process 

for the preparatiOll。盡 2-{4-[ι(4-chloro-l-pyrazolyl)_

butyll-l-piperaziny1}pyrimidine (Leaopitron) of formu1a 

1: 

了
\I 川

)
N戶戶

、

5 Lesopitron (1-4424) 18 a 00團pound having pharma. 
cological activity on the central nervous system, &xhi

biting anxiolytic and tranquillizing activity 

(BP-A 382 , 637). 1n addition , it may be used in the 

trea乞扭ent of other behavioural disorders (EP-A 429 , 360 

10 and BP-A 497 , 658). 

The Applicant has deacribed various syntheses of 

Lesopitron (BP-A 382 , 637 and BP-A 5Q2 , 786). 1n genera1 , 
these syntheses are a11 based 00 the following three 

fragments of the final product: 

15 a) pyrimidiny1piperazine (II) , 
b) disubøtituted alipha包io chain containing four carbon 

atomø (II1) , and 

。) 4-ch1oropyrazo1e (1V). 

C>NCNH x~~Y 
(昀(1I1)

cr 
(!v) 

Io the general formula (111) , X and Y represent 

20 a leaving group such as the tosyloxy or D18syloxy groups 

。r a halogen at。但.

This type of synthesia is principal1y carried out 

in two steps: 

。ondensation of the carbon chai:a. (I1:1.) with one of 

25 the fragments , (11) or (IV) , th"" 

condensation of the product obtained wi th the seeond 

=i皂， (1V) or (II) reapective1y. 
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The present invention relates to a new prOCeSB 

宜。r the preparation of 2-{4- [4- (4-chloro-l-pyrazolyl)

butyll -l-piperazinyl}pyrimidine (Lesopitron) (I) , in 

which condensation of the above three fragm.ents 18 

5 carried out in a single step. 

This process makes it possible to obtain 

Lesopi tron in very high yields a且d improves the synthesis 

from an industrial point of view. 

Compound I may be prepared, according to the 

10 invention , by reacting in a suitable solvent 2- (1-

piperazinyl)pyrimidine (11) , 4-chloropyrazole (IV) and 

the carbon chain of general 宜。rmula (III) 

x~Y 

(血)

in which X and Y, which may be identical or different , 
each represent a suitable leaving group. X and Y 

15 represent , independently of each other , a halogen chosen 

frαm iodine , brαmine or chlorine or a mesyloxy or 

tosyloxy group. 

X and Y are preferably identical. 

The reaction is carried out in a suitable 

20 solvent , for example a polar aprotic solvent such as 

dimethylformamide or dimethyl sUlphoxide , a且 aloohol such 

as isopropa墨。1 or tert-butanol or a且 aro咽atic hydrocarbon 

suoh as toluene or xylene. 

The reaction occurs in the presence of an appro-

25 priate base , which may be organic or inorganic , prefer

ably inorganic such as an alkali metal carbonate. 

The reaction te團perature iø betwaen 80 0 C and 

180 0 C and the pressure i8 preferably between 1.013x105 

and 5. 065xlO' bars (1 atm and 5 atm). The raaction may be 

30 carried out without a catalyøt or in the presence 。宜。ne

。r m.ore phase transfer agent (8) , such as tetrabutyl

ammonium sal tS. The reaction time is advantageously 

between 1 and 24 hours. 

By carrying out the procedure acoording to the 

35 inventioD, compound 1 i8 obtain.d io pure form and io 
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very high yie1ds. In addi ti。且， the process according t。

the invention substantially simplifies the perfecting of 

the industrial process , resulting in a saving in time , 
energy &nd products necessary for the reaction. 

。ther characteristics will appear in the 工ight of 

the example below. 

Bx盟!!J!!皇

Preparation of 2-{4-[4-(4-ch1oro-1-pyrazo1y1) . 
buty1l -1-piperaziny1}pyrimidine. 

10 To a mixture 。主 2-(1-piperazinyl)pyrimidine

(32.8 g; 0.2 mo1) , 1 , 4-dibromobutane (47.5 g; 0.22 血。1)

and K,CO, (69 g; 0.5 mo1) in 400 ml of di且ethylforma且ide

i8 added 4-chloropyrazole (20.5 g; 0.2 mol) , and the 

mixture 18 held at the reflux for 17 hours. The reaction 

15 mixture 18 fil包ered hot and evapora包ed to dryness. The 

residue i8 disllolved in BC1 , w&shed with CHC1,1 rendered 

alkaline with dilute . NaOB and extracted 10 basic mediu且

wi th CHC1 3 • The organic phase 18 then dried and 

subsequently evaporated to dryness , and 61 9 (95司~)。至 2-

20 {4 司 [4- (4-ch1 。雪。 -1-pyrazo1y1)buty1l -1-

piperazinyl}pyrimidine are obtained. 

s 'Oactroaconic data. 

IR (fi1m); 2843 , 1586 , 1547 , 1358 , 983 cm-'. 

'H NMR (品， CDC1,): 8.25 (d, 2耳， J.4.7 Hz); 7.39 (盾，

25 1H) , 7.35 (s , 1H); 6.44 (t , 1H, J.4.7 Hz); 4.0 (t , 

2H , J.6.8 Hz); 3.80 (m, 4H); 2.43 (血， 6H); 1. 90 (m , 

2H); 1.52 (血， 2H). 
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里坐Z盤

1. Proceas for the preparati。血。盡 2-{4-[← (4-chloro

l-pyrazolyl) butyll -l-piperazinyl}pyrimidine (Lesopi tron) 

。f formula I: 

。O\__
I Lf 

5 characterizad 1n that the reaction between 2 司 (l-piper

azinyl)pyrimidine , 4-chloropyrazole and the carbon chain 

。f formula (III) 

x~旬_.y

(因}

in which X and 官， which may b. identical or different , 
represent a suitable leaving group , 18 carried out i :l1 a 

10 single step in a suitable aolvant. 

2 . Process according to Clai且 1 ， characterized io 

that X and Y I which may be identical or different , 
represent a halogen chosen from iodine, brαmina or 

chlorine , a mesyloxy group or a to.yloxy group. 

15 3 . ProcesB according to .1 ther of Claims 1 and 2 , 
characterized 10 tha包 X and Y are identical. 

4. Process according to one of Claims 1 to 3 , 
characterized in tha包 the suitable Bolven乞 18 a polar 

aprotic solvent , an alcohol or an arαmatic hydrocarbon. 

20 5. Process according to Clai且 4 ， characterized in 

that the solvent i8 chosen frαm the group c。個pris1ng

dimethyl宜。rmamide ， dimethyl sulphoxide , isopropanol , 
tert-butanol ，包。luene or xylene. 

6. Proce8s according to one of Clai且. 1 to 5, 
25 characterized in that the reaction is carried out in the 

presence of an organic or inorganic ba.. , preferably in. 

。rganic ， in particular an alkali metal carbonate. 

7. Proce8s according 包。 one of Clai且s 1 包。 6.

characterized in that the reaction 包包圍pera包ure i8 betw.en 
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80 0 C and 180 o C. 

8 . Process according to one of Claims 1 to 7 , 
characterized in that the reaction pressure i8 between 

1. 013.10' and 5.065.10' bars (1 and 5 atml. 

5 9. Process according to one of Claims 1 to 8 , 
characterized in that the reaction 1s carried out in the 

presence 。量。ne or more phase transfer agents , such as 

tetrabutylammonium salts. 

10. Process according to one of Clai且s 1 to 9 , 
10 characterized in that the reaction time i8 between 1 and 

24 hours. 



 


